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report of today. 1 may say o( course w 
iAU of which to respectfully submitted. I do not adrees you in the way of hatoT
The reading of the report occasioned any special knowledge of the business ra

'XUr11"96’ aDd * WaS Unanim°UBly' ^adopted. ^ Ufe h®* ^eeo rather different to that ikf
Hon. Carlow'next « the

President, to take thb tire views of yon gentlemen, but at the samî
plaining that it has i. nformer years oeen yme X trust that In the nast na to^i
the eustom^of the 2K*5l€mt2tira« ai^ad6 In 016 fllture- .von wifi accord to me the 
to be presènt atj;tb??8 JSSh'w? m? Mo* bellef that I have been and am acting* in 
dress yon, but on Oils occasion Mr Me- accordance with' that cardinal prlndnll
Bride Is away. In ® which I know actuates yon all—and that li
and consequently n ot abre to^i here today, to furtheJ. the interests of the city and the 
a matter which, I inudh r^ret, beoanee province generally.
•after listening to_ this report, which Mas “Now. there are many Interests which 
toeen read, I think that he. as>5Ïnîf can be conserved—-not only ■conserved hirt 
toe orovlnco wohld h4yeheen able toennn- advanced—and one thing which I wish to
elate Ms jiews_ of tte points say ^ this, that one of those things which
herein, and maké . ft T vrtll best advance and more readily brin»

one of W* subordinates, I am caDital here for investment is to show the
unable to do. r capitalists that the men who have lar^e

aQ: yjLU property interests in this country, andand the seoretary on the very ahleand en- especially In this city, that they have «5». 
c^ra^ng rOTort yon^^Te presented to fldence dn the city themselves. (Hear 
this Board, l quite y ou in hear), and that they who have money*
ing that for the ^ture outlook and^pros- whjdh can be utilised for the advancement 
perity of tMe rvqnnVh/n °* indne-trlai purposes, will not hesitate
JJ*®* thjàn the confines off Brtti^ Columbia aron propositions being placed before them 
itself. (i^ca^mewlieiT we for we moment that show merit, fo invest their money JS 
regard the history of the North west for them. What greater inducement is there 
the past century, W£ can see the wond^- Ï(M. capjt«j to be Invested here from abroad 
ful progress It hapr made,^ S1aeiLQ^® than to know that the people of substance 
compare it wItb Jho,u th,s ^V and of the province generally
after the year of 1880, when the (xmstruc- have great confidence in the resources and 
tion °t the_Oanadiain»_Paciflc Railway Com- the possibilities of this country? Yet on 
Pa°V* the Northern Pacific^ and^ the^<^eat the other hand, if we find that those men 
Northwestern railways was completed, are reilnctant toplace any of their moneys 
when we compare it with the Progrœs it ln the industries of this country, or to 
has made in the first part of the century ^ and advance those that are in their 
end ^hat we may e*pect 1°J® initiatory stage, why, then, we immediate- 
years, I think that those predictions are have this very potent argument against 
fuUy justified with the completion of the us that we ourselves lack confidence in 
Isthmian canal assured, and the certainty this city, or in this Island, or In the prov- 
oi another transcontinental railroad to the generally, and we therefore, cannot
north of us—when we realize the opening expect others to have confidence. Now. 
up of the^ great Orient, I know of nothing gentlemen, we have no cause to have any 
too good' to prophesy for the future of tMs feeling as that. What has been the
Northwest Coast of the Pacific. But, sirs, ,rcsuit w^hen we consider the situation as 
white we areengaged in looking at that regards the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
very glorious vista of the future, it seems pajjy? When this Board first took up the 
to me that we should also pay some atten- discussion of the estabMshment of a tour- 
tion to those matters which are near to our lar hotel here it was followed up by the 
local affairs, and as regards our Industries Tourist Association, and followed also bv 
especially, is a very satisractory one. I the demonstration of the confidence of the 
am glad that thepolicy which we Introduc citizens in that matter, by the subscription 
ed in the year iQOl, affecting the lumbering | of 6omething like $14,000 in advertising 
industry and prohibiting the exportation ; this city as a tourist resort, and more than 
of our lumber cut on provincla-1 lands, has that, the demonstration of the fact that 
been the means of increasing and expanding we had at this port a city which would dmw 
îargely the milling industry in the province, attention, and wouQd not only draw those 
I believe that it policy, and I here who would come to put in a period
Lope on,, account of its having been so sue- of i<yi8Ijre time, but those who would come 
Cessful as regards the lumbering industry, Gnd |nvest their money and get good prof- 
that in the future we will see the appll- its on their investments. What is the re
cation of It in such other Industries as it suit? We have now the greatest railway
is possible to treat in the same manner, ‘corporation of Cânada, and possibly the 
(Hear, hear.) ^ . . greatest railway corporation in America,

‘Speaking in reference to the mining in- meeting the citizens of this city and discus- 
drestry, the conditions at the end of fast 8ing the question of building a tourist hotel 
year were not perhaps as satisfactory as j jr ^jg dty whe%.{hey saw that the citizens 
we might have wished. It was not theij,^ confidence in their own city and were 
fault of the output, but the fault of the willing to put their money in the way of ad- 
low prices which prevailed. In the early
part of this year that depression was furth- here. We now find this great corporation
er increased by the deficiency in the supply trepdy to invest its money here, as they
of coke, hut I am glad to say. however, 
that the present outlook for opening up the 
mines is much, brighter, and thé danger as 
regards the non-supply of coke is less like
ly to occur. With reference to mining— 
especially of copper—1 may say that the 
increase in the production of cooper was 
over two millions of pounds, and the ad
vance in the price has been such as to give 
the grelatfest encouragement. When we 
consider . the wonderful showing made in 
the low grade ores in the Boundary coun
try. the results of the mining operations 
or Vancouver Island, and the opening up 
of the Britannia group at Howe Sound,
we are forced to believe that we are on the investment of public moneys in that indus- 

of great prosperity in this branch of try in this province has brought about the 
mining. * 3 ^ , | introduction into the waters of this prov-

The advance m ;tuc production of gold, Gf a very large number of salmon fry 
has been nearly a million dollars over that, this vear. The consequence will bo that 
of the year before, and I am £lad to know the salmon Industry, which is a very great 
that the Dominion government has yielded industrv here, will be further advanced, 
to the anxious entreaties of our friends in ,Yurther prospered and further Influenced by 
the eastern portion of the province, setting the new life which has been put into the 
«bide 2U> million dollars as a bonus on the waters of this province, and which will go 
lead production during the next five years. I down to the sea and in due course return, 
which has already been a great source of, Then we have the possibility of the Domin- 
cncouragement to them, and the mines jon government granting the establishment 
which have been shut down for some time of fish traps (hear. hear), and we have 
past are in many instances preparing to j every reason to believe that a great and 
commence work again. (Applause.) | vast industry will be built up in and around

“With a few remarks on the Department \ the cjtv 0f Victoria, and in British Coliim- 
of Agriculture, with which I am more |1bia generally. These are questions which 
c-’oselv connected, I may say it is very, are most .potent and questions that need 
gratifying indeed to observe the fncrease i studv and close attention. That be-
o£ our agricultural products within the, dns s0< Mr. President and gentlemen, I 
last few years, and although there Is that ^eel satisfied that in pursuing the course 

anpotai hotel committee eMv i continued increase, we are still unable to ; that you have pursued in the past, puirsu-
---------------lâttJîqv hv the Tourist Associa- keep up with the Increased demand and i lnff the course of always looking about ami

nnd ciî^7ation of the c?tv serfes as this ought to .be a very serious subject for keepirng in touch with the industries that 
t ‘ iP^nof\?eatimnortancc The | the consideration of a body l.ke this. (Hear, nt.ed attention, and that need to be .‘1-object lesson of gr^t importance, x think perhaps, the best example rertised and brought to the attention of tin*
ShC^«t7m^tP ?lm,îlr 2ndL^ ln oto, r w= can get to that Is to look Into the a„d rthera, yon will work ont

honed thTfo?eeo’n(r question of ranr creameries. At the present th aestlny of this city and Vancouver lsl-dirécrions, which It s honed tne ior(«onB creameries In opera- and ln a way wWch will draw attention
remarks will ha^a t la de- tloifln the province, of which three are sit- llom ttie rest of Canada.

In order to. shorten this Teoort.lt Is de^ ^e‘”n Vancouver Island, at Cowlchan, j am leased to see my cfflueaene. The
sired to mlt] it tee en hariiors Victoria and Comox, while two more are Hon the Min let er of Finance, here with
port of the Board s committee on haroo , construction at Nannlmo and at ns today, a gentlemen in whom the Mam- 
and navigation for tïc banbor Ganges Harbor. The assured success of land has much to be proud of. Of £>nvsv.
valuable Intofmntionlnregardtr. thehairimr thls ,™luwtrv, added to the «reat opportranl- ^ hae to submit himself to the suffrages
accomodation at Victoria. The créât im ru^ ^ lts development afforded by the o( that city, but I have not the slightest
provements in the city, tx-lng^ canlea out that obtain on the Island, make hesitation in savins that at the com ngby the corporation appenl to the oh*rye d Jnatte^1of certalnty that this number eiectlon they will give him their sutoiges 

of prosperity more eloquent largely supplemented in the next ond return him to the legislature of tin-,
than any words can convey. The increase wm a~ province (hear hear), and I may say Mr.
of tourist travel and the generally favor^le J tota] product of the n-ne creamer- president and gentlemen with regard to 
comment of the victors les was 420.000 lbs. In 1901, Whilst the last q,1s so much talked-of rivalry 'between the
dçnce of the value of the attractions oner statigtios ehow that we Imported over citiee of Vancouver and Victoria, that l

2.900.000 Tbs of hotter, or nearly seven am gatlsfled that there is nothing hut "
times as much as we produced. friendly rivalry between the two cities. '

The great influx of people Into Manitoba agy ^ to the friendly rivalry, let it j.o on. 
and the Northwest Territories, as the .re- It is one of the best things that can h' 
suit of the good harvest of last year and nskeil for. Take for instance the huildini.
which we believe will be Increased by the p,, 0; the two great dt'“S .St. Paul ami
even better harvest of Which this year gives MlnnpaD0||s. What has made them pros-
pi omise, will give ue a grearer market for as tbev have? Gentlemen, it is Lu
eur fruit which hens captured the mai^ets very fact that Minneapolis is rivalling whar 
as far East as Brandon^and we hope In a they aTe doIn^ ln ,st. Paul, and vice versa, 
few years will supply Winnipeg. One re and therefore I trust that there will >"• 
suit of the immigration has been that many gu-dh a j.ivairy between Victoria and tan- 
old timers have sold their farms ana are cauver> which, will spur each of them en. 
looking to this province for a friture home, 4<I dQ not ptirT)0«e to say anything m-'r- 
where they can grow fruit for this market. otheT than to ^ this—that the governmenr 
Where can they find mo^e. suitable condl- Q? the day wm certainly always be rvml> 
tions than in Southern British Counumia. jjs^en in a fair and reasonable man in r 
Whilst discussing this subject it Is well to tQ all guch matters that may be refenv<l
caV attention to the great disparity which t<) lt by Board, which will advance tne
exists between our agricultural p-roaucts cf this city, Vancouver Islainl
and our requirements. . . ... and the province generally. I «ma r‘‘sl'

It is often said, especially abroad, that deQ ^ thig ^ noWi a,s i have stated, f-r
the great drawbacks to the advancement Qver twelve years, and it will be my home
of the province are labor troubles and f(>r the rest ot my nfe. Mv interests a * 
want of stable government. . centied here, and mv interests and aim

With respect to the former. I am bappy advance the best interests of the
danger^of ^m ’̂prig trover, cjtv £jffitoria.^^eneraUv ,of con-

Mark, also, the great increase In the tories^Uavlïg rerii^ed to work, the last^ ^y.^n th^urahulldlng^of^tffis^oity^aml
point-f adjacent ST* ^a^e^1 iÇSSSUÎJ b^opeTtfat ft wg ^^^Vn SÏ
door” poliev In China and the education of ln the future all such differences will be day 1 - ,Q the nrabnilding and dev -
that slow going nation, numbering tonr lmn- settled by friendly conference between the abje JJ™ 1^SUonrces. We never 
dred millions of people, towards tbe adop- employers and employees, and save such «D embark upon what may be term- ;1 
tion of the modem habits and methods of interruptions to industrial operations As « .‘imnosslhle ” but so far as the “posai- 
Euglishespcaking people, is another factor . a t-eason for such hope may be ' ted the concerned the utmost of that shutthe greatest importance. Then, In Ans- frienaiy relations whidh have marked the ble l^concemed^the^tmost^OTr^^ [h
tralia. with its population off fOTir millions, | c„ndoet of both parties to these eontrovev be granted. Cnnada generally (while
wt find a country progressing an» capable s es- leading ns to expect In the future »e(. Mg not ,n a senae reached tl";
of sustaining ten times that number. The n.utnal confidence will lead to a more . ■ , I, wjj, s00n reach here, ami
trade between Canada and the United conciliatory disposition on the part of em- wlu g^p the result of that here a"'l
States with the countries referred to has foyers and employees. i„ a yery slbort period of time. We must
increased within the past few yeaf^ by The other question, that of a ^able g^ confess that all the other provinces ' 
leaps and bounds, and exceeded «pec- eminent, is one on wbich perhaps ymi will Canada laye t)ee0 enloying great prosper- 
tations. Only a few years since tojm- peimit me to say a word wh ist careful not and yetthls province, which has greater 
cisco enjoyed a monopoly of It frona this t0 trespass on fodbidden ground, that tne r(;Bourpeg relatively perhaps than those of 
end; but today Canada and ports on Puget conditions of government ln the past were provinc-cs. has not had the same
Sound together are the leaders In that not perfect Is generally conceded. In fact 5T prosperity which has been
trade It Is not unusnal to see three, and the people of this province gave a mandate those other provinces; but wesometimes four, large steamers engaged In that beipg tired of ^bat some ca® per- ^bleved^v confldence that this Province 
Australia and Oriental trade calling at sunai government, they dPBirad to adopt ™ b advantages as the otb-
the port of Vlrtorla In twenty-four hours, what Is known as ‘‘party Unes. Relieving "“Lfovinces 0f Canada and khare ln the 
We are confronted with the spectacle of that by so doing locallnterests 'y°al<L',n general nrosperitv of Canada, 
the old and new worlds pressing West and the future he made subordinate to the wel- ^^efore. ln conclusion. Mr. rresldent
East towards the confines of tiie Pwlflc fare of the province as a whole. This man gentlemen. i must say that at "1
ocean. Further, the opening of the Pan- date has been obeyed, and In a few monta» r wjjj aiwayg be ready and wi.h"~
ama canal, wfhich most assuredly take place il-p electors wlH 'be asked to endorse a rov listen to and devote my energies to tin* 
in the neir future, will cause a diversion emment committed to the printiplee of ope cltv of Victoria a'"'
ill trade channels, whidh a study of the Qr the other great political parties of Can- generally. I. of course. n>“
■history of the Suez canal wflü best enable cda. . .,,,___ _ , charged to do that if I occupy the pub-1'
one to forecast. It requires no power of it Is now to be hoped ^bat whichever!* of it)on j do today: vet at the same tim* 
Imagination, we have only to appreciate these parties gains the ascendency will be h always charged myself with that 
what Is transpiring at the present time to sufficiently strong to carry ont the PoUcy „nd t,aye always had that eardim"
enable ns to see ln the future the Chief com- which appeals to the people and give a S|0“°fn“ lwd in my mind that ev. r>- 
merclal activity of the world tributary to stable government to the province. thine will be done on my part to advanc ’
the great ocean upon the fringe of which in concluding I thank yon for your kind- ,. lntereRts 0( this city, and. an 1
it is our good fortune to reside. The ques- ne5g in asking me here today. „v the province generally. (Loud Wtion before yon. gentlemen, is, what part hite your committee on the lntere^ing re- MX. the province generally
Is Vancouver Island generally, and Victoria Dart they have offered yon. a report which b™6®'1 . , , f th retir,!i.-
in particular, to take in the new commer- correct ln every particular as regards A hearty vote of thanks to the ret 
clal career upon which we are entering so the present, end far from being too opti- pr*J’dent brought the meeting - 
rapidly. You may rest assured that that mlstic in Its predictions as to the future ciose- 
part will be exactly what your energy, cf onr province. (Load applause.) 
foresight and wisdom shall establish. The HON Mit. MaPHIDLTFS.

ssss .s 
tS -X

Fortunately the Canadian prizes have wJl0 laa g^own industry and capacity
more than compensated for the foreign , voicing the Interests of the business 
“blanks.” If lt it desired, however, to en- community of this city. (Hear, hear.) 
ter the rate for commercial supremacy on 11)eTe lg no aonbt that ln all these organ- 
thle coast a change Is necessary. This does liat,om)_ esperielly an organization of this 
not require the loosening of the hold on k|nd they are of no value Whatever, nn- 
distant sources of Income, but toe time , at apy mte. those who are ln office 
has arrived for vigorous and united efforts aep t0 lt that the expression of opinion of 
with continuity of purpose in whlch the ^ a„ a whoie ta TOiced and heard In 
development of resources and posjbtlltlea -r0-er c<mnie- y think yon have had for 
on the spot wtich must no long» beewer- ^ period of time of my residence here In 
looked. It is for that reason the scope of V|ctorla now extending over twelve years, 
this report has been limited to the resources gentlemen holding positions ln the Board 
of Vancouver Island, and if successful in of q^ae who at all times have been ener

getic and nsdftfl ln that capacity, and I 
am pleased today to note the election of 
Mr. Todd as your president. Mr. Todd Is 
one who has very large interests In this 
province, and one who can very largely 
advance the Interests of this province, and 
I feel that In every way he Is competent to 
hold the position of president < this Board 
of Trade.

’
■ , ■ré -8 =====

in* would seem to favor his poll 
FOKBMMt SHUTTING.

—
H»e Island Is dedplr Indented by navigable M06, bottilnclnSve.ttehoui^M itolUbe 5^ê£n?to^exporib»'ab Sri

Af Trmig* ?c0ltt?e°n^toSewThnt?lnedea^<œ IT. iuofi to aoth June ^fast^ ÎSi^Æ
UT I laUC «Orth Porting valuable miffing timber gjb£ 33™ rt the lal^! to Addition to «he local and ’r^ved f£m otherparts of Canada. By

sA*» sSS -ak-- sr •=£tmiiiting^boarde and ehakee for the coa^ : *ie) Firom 1st Jüly. 1F0®. ^ llack ôf transportation ed.^tt afhotfid 'be mentioned. toO;' that the=EE „«™,.. «1 "ilSrSwS;
îï'Æforx"" ”iua “ ■ F. ^ ss s.s"'.Æ“i.s1n.*sss;

°°n^ 0û„mw.o,ner,Mn-Oonnd, ma, S»“l.» “ jÏÏTS.S S"SS 5»

^ Bf-ts^whg “£^o^er, to car,, ont the Inten-

%%*&**• X tn amenant actmiss^atthl.s^ SS «n*
Reference Individually to the numerous Sion of parliament the above bounties have mairafactnre of wood-pulp business on the Island. A large number

nrospecte will not be expected hew, but been increased 15 per cent. w x active attention of this Board^for sc«ne »“»^lnerg win Wll ^ at work, besides
mention may be made of shipments etggre- Ae we are now consdderipg the markets jean? vast■ nj*%o5*the selection of the vtdilcti e?tra hands will be required at the
gating 3.SOO tons of ore from the Yreka of the United States on the Pacific Coast, Æj?.lni®?dewatlr power necessary for Crofton smelter. _The closing of these col- 
Coppre Company’s claims atQnatstao another Important factor must hemen- an0^ ^cTanenterprise. Avery ilerles and the Lenora mlnehavlngbeen
Tncrae shipments were made In Mardh and, tluned. viz., that upon every ton of one concession las' 'been secured 'by a about toe only retarding Influence under
April last, hut development of the property ! iron ore shipped there for treatment there Jompany «intemralating operations at which tine Island has sruffereddurlngthe 
i. not snfTlclently advanced to continue * ja a duty of 40 cents per ton. If we sum- r>lla.H|,,0 aDd preliminary woi-ks are now past twelve ^months, and progrey being
them without Interruption. The principal mariée these conditions we have: Domln- ln ^pog^ggs. This Is another Industry again assured, a■very hoprtul outlook for
Improvements consist of 600 feet of tunnel ion government bounty on pig Iron, entrent which requires a large capital, and there the future is warranted to the unMmlted
work, a compressor plant and three rope year, $2.70 per ton: duty on, say, 2 tons lg eyery indication that such, an >nv«t- natural resource» and general wndltlons
trams (combined capsclty, 600 tons every ore entering the United States for the ment on Vancouver Island would give good that await development. It
24 bonus), connecting with bn pikers on deep manufacture of one ton of pig Iron, 80 returns. The provincial government had member, however, *tot toe population of

1 a.hmioV’s Dadlv) sen wdter. The Mlnpany appear satisfied cents, to which nffiSt he added the differ- jest Issued a bulletin. No. 14, which con- Vancouver Mand altoongb taplffiy increas-
(From Saturday s D iy.) ta.p.r •nrosoects for In Apfrtl they ence of freight between the ore end manu-1 tains much vaHuaSWe information in regard ing, is toarse. Probably It fioee not

The annual general meeting of the ., j . agreement with the factored iron extra coat of handling, also to; «the probable extent oft^e markets in ceed 50,000, to which, may be attributed the
Victoria BC., Board of Trade, held welter Seoffiffo? toe delivery of adrantages ln tofqnffiltv of coke and the the countries on tbe Pacific Ocean for toe f„ct that the resources of l6 000 «V"«re
vesterday afternoon in the Board of The ore sloped motiml^ to the Iron ore deposits on Van- bffip and paper wffich couldflbe manutoc- mllee of t^ritory are In a backward state
Trade rooms, was rendered a notitole averaged about 7 per cent of copper, with couver Island ” ^ “ese ajWautages be ^^^n c Jancower^ IMand^^ As. ^ toJt ^«^pmgt. # to^ riri^of ^ Victoria
event bv the presence of Hon. Messrs, gold and silver approximately $2 pct ton. considered, there appears aT”Y reason t „ office of this TSoarA or direct from the L>me nne9 0f industry during the past
McPhillfos andPTatlow, of the provincial At Mount Sicker, reached frorn the clty believe that plg lrcm conld ^ maunfactural g!^ Provincial Information. Par'la- twelve months. This lsroecl.'S noticeable
,ilei’liimps delivered very interest- of Victoria wltldn a few hours, lode miffing 0n Vancouver Island to compete «neeees- "ent Buyding8 In this city, the subject L Q,e lumber mi'Is, shipyards and factor-
government, wlo , attendance Is more advanced than elsewhere on the fully with Iron manufactured on the w[11 not here b"e enlarged upon. It Is 1m- lea generally There have been complaints
ing speeches, by the 'ge yggard to island. The first mine to commenre ship- Pacific Coast of toe United States, notwlth- oc'pslble to estimate the Immense value of r*w?d to business: hot these appear to 
and enthusiasm displayed g ping was the Ueudra, and In the Boards standing the duty of $4 B®r ton. With the t,mber Te80nTcas ot Vancouver island. hayc originated more from the expectation
the position of the board and the out prevlora report. tribute was paid to toe. regard to the competition with pig Iron ; A DrofitaJbip baainee8 is now being done ln e[ a considerable Increase rather than'
look for Victoria and Y ancouver Island, diar ngement for the manner ln which the manufactured to toe EaateTu. States, there tomber All the mills are working foil from a comparison with the volume of
The entire proeediugs were ot absorbing mine's possibilities had been shown. It would be the difference to the freights to capacity, and good prices are being real- d0ne to previous years. Until re
interest and the meeting may be termed waa aiso stated tost capitol was limited, favor of toe local manufactured article. ,zed. for the output, with toe rapld depJe- centl victoria has not suffered much from
interest, aim Sueessful in the history and It was to this unfortunate clrcSin- it i6 not proposed to go into further parti- tion of the forests Tn Ba stern Canada and , , 9trlkes and to view of the unlimited
<>°e ,o£ lh* n&sVion stoT.ce that to July last the mine was cc’ara here, the defire being simply to out- foreign countries.; the timber resources of extent of toe field of operations. It is
of the organization. t prtctlcallv closed down. These financial line some of the most Important pffinte. In ! Vancouver Island, to rapidly becoming more oaly rotnral that the trouble at toe col-

L. G. McQuade, tue retiring piesmem, trnableg -ied to litigation, which happily » the hone of Interesting experts with the. valuable. - lltries Should have exerted a depressing ef-
ocunied the chair, and the attendance in- D0W am,enre will soon be overcome, and it ; necessary capital to personally investigate Agricnltnre.--It may possibly bave been fect. The end Is to eight, and, as before
chided renresentatives of the MismetS |R annemieed that arrangements have jnst the matter. It will have been noticed inferred from the description of the min- gtated- there Is little or no cause for com-
n.ür comnferdal strengtii of Victoria to heen emmfleted for more extensive opera- ■ lhat th,e Dominion government bounty to erffi Umber ■ resources of VanconveT plaint In regard to the peat, while the pree-
aiiu commercial u s hundred, tions The provincial mineralogist, ln his fixed on a schedule whidh Is reduced each ■ Jsinnd. that there .to a. deficiency or lanas pectg for the future are exceedingly bright
the number of upwards ot ope nun uons^ ^n^P ^ end1ng 31gt December. 'year. The Act under which that bounty on toe Island suitable fera agriculture. £nd bopefnl. To this end the freight care

On the meeting being called to order states that 26.195 tons of shipping applies was framed to cover toe whole , Such, however, is baonilv not the case. ( tbree transcontinental railways entering
the secretary conveyed to the meeting ad ^en mined averaging .1707 oz , ntraalnlon and lt Is possible, even prob- The land available Is ®a?Jcl,eat Victoria have placed within the reach of
lit information that His Honor the ^d 3 57 o” sflvor. ind U95 per cent.1 ®bi“W{Sat If proper presentations are toe requirements of a 7^.0la^™ the community possibilities wM* were
Lieut.-Governor, who had expected to be ^Pr. Farther, that for every ton of, made and lt is shown that the necessary tion. and that culttoatira 6^^ ™ previously out of the question. Further,
l)recent was debarred from doing so Rt Ipping ore about Awo tons of second-claes capital Is In Otuand, additional assistance Jq the v|cinity 0f Victoria, in 1? wîs°^înt *nf
owin'' to circumstances of which they 0-e has been mined. 'The second-class ore, ibe secured to establish Iron works on Van-;^ Cowichan vallev. and vicinities of P ffimhtf

„o doubt all familiar—a sudden sav 52.000 tons, is -estimated to contain conver Island on a permanent and profit- ( ^,aDajm(), Comox and Aliberot. The crop eromC*ho
were n0lo^ubb„y ‘ occurred in His .03 oz. gold. 1.03 oz. stiver, and 2.3 per a,bie basis. Mention should be here rar hay, grain, roots and vegetables Is un- J™*'to^toe ’hi»^^>r'
bereavement liavi o cent, copper, wet. The early shipments 0f the number of Island Iron properties • gdjpassed anywhere to Brltlslh Columbia. li«ve been very J>1^.oa
Honor s family. were made to the Tacoma smelter, and toe bonded by parties Interested in iron works , ag evidenced ln toe large number of first berpP to impr^i

Mr. S. ra. ïtits'tuought all present transIM>rtatlon charges were a serlofis ln the state of Washington. , ™B i®.1™" i prizes awarded to Vancouver Island agrt office, toere was notidng here to Impress
had heard of His Honor’s bereavement hf:naicap. Subsequently « the Northwest portant evidence of the recognized superior-1 .mitural products In competition with those ms appreciation of the patro^ge enjoye^^ 
with protound regret, and that the smelting Company were so favorably im-. ity of toe Vancouver Island ores. I of other parts of onr province. The hops It to wlto the gr«rtest^attoractl^tiiat
warmest svmpnthy-would be extended to pressed with the Lenora property that) coal.-Vanoouver Island coal is well ^own near V'=torla are of^eeptlonally ^ ^^fp wnfippotoîSd hv thîs Board
the family^ in their hour ot sudden sor- thev erected a smelter.capBclty (») tons ■ known ln -both local and foreign markets. Rood «“““tj from ^nt .England, ln December, 1901. to Interest the C. P.
row Sir Henri and Lady Joly since daily, including t^® J?l?nt_,b,|9 ’ The output of thecoll.eries during toeyear | «to - aye excellent. Apples, R. ln a proposal to build a first class tourist
Wr'minv rSidents of Victoria had en- trrn rat “bhster o 'POfJ;^. 1902 was 1,247,665 tons, toe «P01^® , ' prunes peaiu and herrlef. for quantity per hotel In Victoria. This Idea carried with
becoming entire com- situated at Crofton. distant from the mine CaJ1jorn,a ,for the same period being a'na Quality no better can be found It no unfavorable reflections upon the ex-
deared themselves t present 12^ “"']?■ a°a connected by a nahtoW" 591,732 tons. Fuel oil Is taking the place nnTwtiere Tbe apples and prunes are lsting hotel accommodation, bnt lt was
in unity, and lie knew that P gcuge railway. It to possible now to ship o{ p»ai in many large establishments In s,bjt)t)pd to the Northwest Territories, where Judged an additional attraction to tourists
would agree that it was 9]ti-in8 t - and treat a lower-grade ore than formerly. California wherd'o. steam power Is used, bb^.p flnd a ready market at good prices, of toe higher order. The committee at
the board should pass a resolution of con Adjoining toe Lenora property and within henbe a failing off to coal consumption Agricultural products and fruits command first received no encouragement: still they
ilolence, to be forwarded to them. He n radius of some mîtes there aTJ,. mn,ny there. '(prices ln the local markets whidh assure worked persistently and in May last re
moved accordingly. mineral claims being developed The im-, excellent quality of the Vancouver -good profits to the growers. The principal ported a proposal from the C. P. R. to

ai- ta \v Hi,',-'ns seconded the mo- provements In many cases are wo.thy of ! the e*7iL gbown In toe fact of the fall-1 creameries are at Victoria and Duncans. |m£ld a tourists hotel here, costing not less
Mr. D. XV. .H'oo'hs sec comment, and the same statement applies Island coal is sno n California I where a good Quality of butter Is made, than *300,009. A formal agreement has

tion. He said: -'Ir. President an fn mimerons other properties on Vancouver tog off In the shipments t A-a^or^^ | butter retails never under 25 cents t>een prepared end as soon as signed and
Guutiemen:—This resolution Jexpiesses j^|and. it Is difficult to judge where ! *Pai£®!;a 'ihi^hlnments from* toe state of per pound (and this for a few weeks only returned from Montreal a bylaw for its 
the sentiment not alone of this board reference to claims under development t^ 5,™ °*smP market notwlth- in summer), to as high as 49 cents per ratification will be placed before toe rate-
hut Of this community, towards His should stop, so It to proposed to confine re- ^a^î°ftïï’. nf^$erpnts per ton paid pound In winter.- Poultry-raising Is car- payers of Victoria, and the project wl l
Honor Sir Henri and Lady Joly, and marks to the properties which are shipping standing ^e duty cy. . ^rom Wash- * ’’ied, on profitably. The cattle and gheep proceed without delay. The company will
*1 «Â. Ltimililp family in their hour of ore. The Tyee mine adjoins toe Lenora, on the Island eoal, whUe _ raised do nbt nearly meet local demands. br|ng their passengers to Victoria In a
their estimable , 01,d which I I but higher up the mountain. Exploitation Ington was entered free of duty. From these remarks It may be gatoered aew steamer. which (class considered) for
deep aftliction. - , t the of this property was due so'ely to the sue- Coal was first mined on Vancouver t*:^it small mixed farming Is a profitable gpeea and general equipment, will not be
might offer can httmBl) convey to tne f(>^ met w!th on claim last named, Island about the year 1836. and the output undertaking. The natural conditions of pqualled on this continent; possibly not mir- 
sEi'ickcn household onr sense ot the great |M>tb bf,in£r on thp game band of schists, to date to nearly 18.000,900 tons. The small the conntrr are especially favorable to pa9ged in any part of toe world. As furth- 
loss they have sustained and the uni- An EneiiRb company acquired toe Tyee out from the present collieries could be such, toe rich alluvial lands in tne vauey. et ev|dence of the Intentions of tire C. P. 
versai feeling of sympathy with which and sevenii other mineral claims, and to increased If necessary, besides which there. having the advantage of shelter anu gi R., if may be mentioned that within the 
all parties have received the intelligence the year 1900 toe. real work of develop- arc many other coal fields located. Antora-] c mate. There a-re no extremes^^ past few weeks the company have made
of the sudden death of tlieir loved one, ment may be said to have commenced, cite coal has been found at Comox, but It c5?<1!hlp nts’and housing of cattle, large purchases cf water front pronerty on

rjrsi’AWS ffi HSsHsfe&Ssaai

At such a time fisimsYiei. j from the mine to connect with the Esqui- durin$, 1002 was 3,998 tons, nnd 12,016 tons reallv not A very serious matter, capital own a capaeious anamo e n >
lay a tribute ot cs.eeni and soi row o mfl1t & Nanaimo Rxilwav near Som^nos,. addiitioBail were exported. The ovens are 'being the principal consideration, returns It must not beexpendl-
the bier of the departed one and exP^s distant 3y0 m:le«, the intention beiner to: 6ituated alongside wharves, with plenty of Pot be1n<r so quick as from a rimflar in- î^es^'in^* consideration of^a^^favors re-
the hope and belief that He who ^oetli treat the ore at a sm-iter at Ladysmith. | ^ter for the accommodation of ocean vestment on praitie land believed cei^Id1 The companv Is out for business,
all things well will pour the balm oq That, smelter was “blown In last Drcrm- ! vessefls> A strict enquiry, however, it is heiievea. cei en. p fencoUTareement and
hope and resignation into the hearts that her. and regainr sh'pm-uts of ore from the. ^^dlng Material.—Vancouver Island Is will show that ,^or ^1e bonetolnes
now mourn the sudden departure of one ^ne have s m:e comlmied W ™- supplied with a variety ^ "*u^rte^p 'Vanro^v'r Island ^ ?»v He to
who is not lost, hut gone before. I have ^Tp at toni and^n i building material. Granite fad„ aan^" m excJss of those etistlng In toe temous citizens lr
much Pleasure in seconding this résolu- ^ro^polsSe.‘VmnSlty °*rem
'‘Tire election of officers was then pro- ^4 ‘Æo^ “^1 ^ anyone season ~ --------------

ceeded with, with the roliowmg result, capital of the Tree Cop-rer C impanv. Dim- nrk at Newcasf.e relying largely i01 cropa’ pA,lwmnciTrft\«
President—C. F. Todd. Ited. Is £189.060. to £1 shares, and the ^ foreign market for the^ale of the COMMUNICATIONS
Vice-President—S. J. Pitts. V't.ert nuotatlofis are over 156 p-r cent “°oduct Fire day, bricks, drain pipe and Vancouver 'Island Is In close touch wi^
Secretary—F .Biworthy. nremlum. The success which has at- mauufactrffed at Victoria, and find three transcontinental railway^ toe car*
Council—G H Burns, Capt. John G. tended th- rmeratlons of this company is a dv market locally and elsewhere lu i of each line being ferrl■ d . ylerorlR

Sr., A3 GalletD .fdoV^t

;r: -r«Capt. J. \\. 'lroup. T)-fcre precoodlng It will be well to con- ■ ^’Iiaial7 vancouver Island it is most mi- moment3 can hardly he over-estimated.
Board of Arbitration—Aid.. G. H. Bar- "r for a moment the situation of îba 1 fortunate that so little has been done in } r unlbpr and coke are loaded on the cars

nard, E. V. Bodwell. K.C., G. H. Burns, shipping mines refereed to. Between the 0Elchlne a.ud placing them on the markets at tbe mp:s and ovens and >°^ed
Captain Cox, A. B. Fraser, Sr. };rcka,,™ln<‘- at lj ilt'l„ =V0osAMm,’i^,S|nkeI1 which arc available. Professor Prince, of required without any additi?p{i' regard
ii.) t-T x t (ii**-lia me L) W. f distance is at least 250 miles in a , Dominion icovemment department of in handling. It is also possible to forwaàld; . *“■ TTnUVnd Steohen Tones dweet line. The area of Vancouver Maad fisheries who Is wffi acquainted with toe fià, In refrigerator curs to any point
Higgins, C. H 1 A ’G McCaudfes’ Q,ay lw ta1ieu at 16’000 8quale mlle8’ and ™ Laa having stated Cnnada or the United States. .These
H. A! Munnf W. T. Oliver. ’ toe"S^ihïiitIeB-;ristog toom toe-derelo^ 1 «“’^Voril ritot'Tom shores.”'l'"'Tte I ZÎZnTy* toe'growto

Auditors-\Vm. Christie, Norman Har- ment of the mineral resources can be Balmon firat attracted toe attention of therefrom is consld-rahle. hut tosl^^ 
die and 7 L Forrester formed. capitalists and. canneries were established when compared with tne a alone isare and J. L tor esi . It lg not to he expected that every b„ Vletorians on the Fraser river to 1876, ! Av-hlch must soon follow. (Mffital ^one^is

Brief speeches of acknowledgment of -sprospect" will be a mine; but, on toe lQ whlch yeer the pack was less than 10,-j required to t>rel>a^p5g înd* the competl-
tlie honor conferred upon them were otbeT hand, lt would be unreasonable to ̂  cases' in conseanence of the excel- for tha,Tarlo,i?ntal rail-ways may
made by the newly-eleted president and believe that the excellent showings In the ouallty of the fish and the careful t*“nT°flpt>r®8 ^t^tiensnort the™at toe
vice-president and Secretary Blworthy. numerous claims where work Is proceeding m£nnOT ln which It was nreserved a good he jelled upon ro era ' Ue conBldering
Ill announcing that Mr. Elworthys se- will disappear upon father Investigation demand resulted and toe pack has inereag- j lowest rates ^ ^ rtatlon matters, refer-
lection was made by acclamation, compli- In the font mining divisions embracing ed annually. Profiting bv this knowledge, made to toe unique position of
mentarv references were made to that Vancouver Island there were issued to the a knowing that the “cockeye’ salmon victoria to regard to sea-borne- fflpi“rJ toterost in the board by the rear 1902 neariy 1.000 certificates of work pa route to thelr spawning grounds to the t^e The vessels of all the compares
officials interest ,tae V ’ on mineral claims. The drop In the mar- Fraser r(yer and Its tributaries passed. V,””.' butlness between the Mainland-
retiring president and C. H. Lugrin. ket jmiCe cf copper was discouraging, and through Puget Sound waters extensive ; 5,” 5. gouna points as well as Canadian—

ANNUAL REPORT. that such, progress was made in proving orDDpriPg have been erected there, the d the Orient. Australasia, Great Britain
m,n n,_n ,.p„d ti,0 annual claims notwithstanding may he cited as a intereentert before reaching toe !—j m~>n «t Vlrtorla. This advan-The secretary then read tne annual fturQler f0r gratification. Date lm-

roport, as follows : provement ln the price of that metal will
Gentlemen.—Following the precedent n-> doubt result to more vigorous exploita- ,U1KP „iW„,Li™. ,= u,™™- .. -—, — imauu. , , .

established to the year 1880 and continued tions. tr'butable to the cheaper methods bv i The railways on the Island extena aooui.
by our predecessors to off.ee, we beg to lTon _The extensive iron ore deposits which the fish had been caught, mostly in 100 miles. The Victoria & SidnCT Railway 
submit for your consideration the twenty- kDown to exlgt on Vancouver island are traps: It is known that the salmon com- (n„w known as the Victoria Ternunai n
fourth annual report, as follows: not generally to such an adrifneed state of Inc In from the ocean travel along the way), length 18 ndlcs. runs through a

VANCOUVER ISLAND. d£ek£ment as the copper ores. The I west and south shores of Vanemiver Islands ”ta?drafU^
Œ^Ent^SeJEÎTneïi | S5 SSSSBSrIS

EEnlBrSnKS^fE Ei5És>Sâ?lHiSE

therein^offered “wlll^he ‘^rofiSS m'rtcd°hy toe prm^clll goyernmcnt a^ay- ever Permission of the Dominion ^ovrtn^ considerable agitation to

hh mmm sm tmmimm wmmmmmfurther endeavors to the same direction. of these hnre^^n^proven^to ^ flp_ ment. notice of which has already been ?h™ nterlor The advocates of this scheme
Minerals.—Prospecting for placer gold on ., i? , known are located on the given by the hon. minister of fisheries. D0int oUt that such a line would beused

Vancouver Island commenced many years at Birklev Sound and at Sooke, sic.h permission ban be granted by an j? ]n developing trade to the
ago. when Cariboo was famous as a placer ... neirpr victoria The fart fiat there order of the Govemor-General-ln-council càrts of British Columbia end toe Yukon, 
gold field, and gold ln small quantities similar d" oslts vet found on the and the use of purse seines will be legal- yvhile there Is practically no ...was and can be found to almost every pi?lie coast srato of toe 49th toed. As there appears hopes for the sitnn- tofprojS. th^re is a strong teeling that
mountain stream leading into the interior. , . . rf , aUilif'ty and quantity tion being relieved, petoaps at an early before It is carried out the l°terifl ,, must
The gold saved, however, has not been d8*^ “ 8 tent The neressar? date. It Is not necessary to enter into par- Island should-be better knowm and^t mu«
sufficient to attract great attention, al- rôPi llkp t e iron ore ue «11 titulars of the many advantages which will ke admitted that a J®rge area s ^on^y
though a considerable quantity has been .pitted convenient v near na vigahledeop doubtless accrue with the establishment been exploited to a very p0ncv''
taken from Ohlna creek. Leech and Bear !du8‘ater Ntewlt’ stJndtofc thw natural »f 6* traps and other methods of fishing nor. The advoaa?” 8f 8mmaniirtlon with
rivers. The black sands at Wreck Bay aTvanta^'S the m!.nurture ot lronon salmon-'on the south and west coasts urge Improved steamer commnnicatm^ ^
also yield gold and are still being worked, vnnreure!'ïriand does not appear to have of Vancouver Island. Members of this points. 88L,^15re the interior, so 
Similar deposits are to be found all along ' ppre^! tbp prions conslderatton it de! heard should continue their efforts to this struct on of trails into ttie lmpTOved
the shores northward. To the early sue- teee|yed tae ^a! °be aTmltted that the end- The halibut herrtog and, cod afford located t?at later they may n nnfor-
cess of the placer gold mines may be ,, ;r an„d « de ma ndf or mannfaet ures fraonrees unlimited for years to come, for wagon trnf™ ”B l6 advanced to a 
attributed toe search for gold In quartz. ^ The market of tbe The hailbnt Is of exceDtlonallv good qual- ta°a^-'.hat„yLban?grentbene1its maybe
Gold in quartz has been located from end SÎ .“‘J* siltes lH protected t? a tariff of *4 dtT and wlU 6tand ,>»”= distance carriage stage from wWehjiay g utmost lm-
to end of toe Island, no particular portion berton^iplglronmaraifartnred in Cam wlto ordinary care In packing The great anTdh th^Board shonld press every
appearing of greater importance than J” it îri» therefore be well to consider M'but baa5a,"f tbe AUantlc do not a0™. ^or?Zitv tor securing the opening up of 
another in' Consequence ^ 11?^. is a'so

these conditions, more (^rfcLraTerly to re- off in the demand for that fish. The her- Brailway ^onne of tWg Board such
near®st ^o rel i mar ket, the rlDtg are as prolific as any other requi red. ^ In t ^ P via <^cwlch«n Like.

Un4M States. On this side of the known to exist in any t>art of the world «J Bne w ,tpd yDon the provincial
Iboumdary line we have, as far as yet dis- and the fish, are of «rood commercial size. A n _da *Uf»Ceeded In g°ttingr a
covered, the best wade 5}res Smoking and salting them has ibeen car- the route, which from the
largest quantities. The conditions so far 1r.ed on at Nanaimo. The local demand now availahl0. app^airs feng-
a5 flaxes, labor and igepgrap(hiical position has been supplied from that source and fnrther advantage of opening
ere concerned, are certainly equally go d shipments have been made to the North- with the ^ containing valuable timber, 
on Vancouver Island. In the matter of west Territories and to Australia. So far, ™v> a vJT be fudged, rich In miner- 
fuel. the timber is similar on both sides of however, the industry has progressed on J!”1 * mb» browsed short line of railway 
the line; but our coal is much, superior to a scale altogether out of proportion to the JJ®* «n hnnortant l-’nk in connection
any mined In the neighboring states, much unlimited sirooly of the herring and the coast of tbe Island, for
o* It being especially good for coking. The markets for them which are known to ex- v* _,nnl#i there he a savln$r in tim*».
Dominion government will assist the manu- 1st. Some varieties of cod as a food fish trAvei con’d be avo’ded. The
ft ctnre of iron ahd steel as fol.ows: cftll for special attention. It Is unfortunate »_ now i« n nositten to de»l w'th

“The Govern or-General-ln-Coancil may that the fisheries are 1n such a backward 'Ji,,- attpr intelligently, and should Tor- 
authortoe the payment of the .foQlowlng state of development. Their importance n gcheme rnd<»r which the ra^way
bcAintles on steel Ingots, puddled iron bans can hardly he overestimated and the city to Atbernl can he huV't at an early date, 
and pig iron made in Canada, that Is to of Victoria, for 'location and transporta- IMPERIAL UNITY,
say:— tion facilities, either by rail or water. \ * imn(>r\rt unitv Is agitat-

"On steel Ingots manufactured from in- stands iwe-eminent as the centre of the The Q"»'«»” ^co^try at tills time and 
gradients of which, not less than 50 p-r great fishlne Industry which Is honed will tog the Mother Brltain ta being
rent, of,the weight thereof consists of pig soon be established. Of the smiDer fish ‘ba bJ*Jlcf ^d against the proposition 
lion made to Canada, a bounty of *3 per the sardine shonld he mentioned, bat it edmcateci ror anu sa imperial fiscal

mnst not be thonebt that all the possible « convniree vmiaK Secretary for
openings for flsMng developments have ?^I1c/A,,”^„^a“comp out strongly In fa- 
been referred to to these few remarks. ^'îSTedîôtion of a policy wtich has 
The provincial government hag reeentlv Is- ' ” Msls a svltein of preferential duties 
sued a bulletin. No. IS devoted exc’ns'velv »a ba8’80a|8^t|enm tbeir trade relations 
to toe markets for fish and fikh products £jto Great Britain. M". Chambeila-n. who 
to toe countries on the Pacific ocean. . —ked his political life on the issue re-Lumber.—In sneaking of minerals an nn- ™8treltated thatthe future of the Em- 
known quantity and value mnst neceesar- , and tbe prosperltv of home commerce 
ily be confronted, for “ore to sight" al- depends cram onr awakening to the Import- 
ways forms but an infinitesimal proper- apce qf ,bp nPW conditions created by the 
tion to that located but not developed. vagt aecnmnlatlons of capital in great pro- 
Bnch. however. Is not the case with tlm- tected countries He has gone further end 
ber. and happily we have on Vancouver declares that the adoption of preferential 
Island this natural resource ln valuable trade with the cotoffies Is the first step 
merdhantSble varieties, which in Quality towards political union. The position of 
and quantity. Is not excelled to any part Great Britain, so far as regards commerc»,
of the world. These varieties comprise. Is unique among nations She is the only _____.__
chiefly, douglas fir. cedar, spruce, balsam tree trade country and while her commerce ^
end hemlock. The forests lands are heav- and manufactures are met with a hostile ttelr development. Its aim will be aocom- 
rty timbered and the Indentations In the tariff at-neariy every foreign port, her pusneo.
coast lines furnish a natural advantage In ports are open to the products and manu- With an apology for detaining you so 
cheap water transportation of the logs, factures -of countries that have legislated long. It is desired to conclusion to refer to 
Bisk in sutih transportation can be min- with toe express purpose of crippling Hrit- the Increased activity of the Board during 
imlzed in moat cases by selecting prae- Ish commerce. It Is to pnt an end to tiii-i the past year. Never In Its hlrtory have 
ttcally land-locked Channels. The tomber1 condition of things and to knit the Mother so many general meetings been held, and 
finds a ready market la Australie, the Country and the colonies politically and the same may be said of toe Council. The

> i la Bei _______r fee)- bar which— al-

The Board at•a
Is

Years’ W6rk Reviewed In Re
port Presented At Annual

Meeting.

Important Addresses Delivered 
By Hon. Messrs Tatlow and 

MfcPhtlllps.
which as

Boundless Enthusiasm At Out
look For Victoria And Van- 

couver Island.

ex-

■

veTtisinz it and demonstrating wh.it was

have «shown they aite ready to do. Now, 
gentlemen. I think that is a splendid ob
ject lesson, and I think it ougfot to stir ns 
ali Into a state of activity which perhaps 
has not been present in the past, ibut which 
I am sure will 'be more in evidence in the 
future.

Now, passing away from that. Of cours.■ 
we have Industries which are more or less 
in their infancy, but of a very large na
ture. Take for instance the one which 
happens to come under my charge at pres
ent, namely, the Fisheries, in so far as tin- 
province can exercise any jurisdiction over 
them. And I am pl-eased to say that the

eve

and the reasons for
ess in regard to the future of this

................... the fact that the views of the
citizens In that respect have sufficiently 
impressed such an important corporation 
na the C. P. R. Co., to invest a large 

through failure amount of money with a view of sharing 
in our future prosperity. The excellent 
work of the 
supported
4-1 an null

her, and regular shipments of ore from the 
m’ne have since continued. A very con
servative estimate of “ore ’n sight” ln the
Tyee may he taken at 60,000 tons, and an I SSS^onarriM^Sre splendidly located 
average of that shloped is approximately 5 8tone 9uarries are- ■
per cent, copper. $3 to $4 in gold, and 3 
oi 4 ounces of silver p°r ton of o~e. 
capital of the Tvee Cop*^er C impanv. Lim
ited. is V.SO,000, in £1 shakos, and the 
latent quotatinfig are over 150 prtr cent 
nremium. The success which has at
tended th° operations of this company is 
most gratifying, and should serve as an 
onrourageinr-nt. indicating as it do*»s what 
may he expected from the m'n*»r '1 re- 
scurces of Vancouver Island if developed 
with, sufficient capital and proper intelli
gence.

Ttefore proceeding it wiM be well to con- i 
eld-r for a moment the situation of 
shipping mines referred to. Between the 
Yreka mine, at Quatsino. and Mount Sicker j 
the distance is at least 250 miles in a
d*reet line. The area of Vancouver Island ^ __
may lm taken at 16,000 square miles, and 'may ‘'he'ouotid" as "havlnz stated in Canada "or th? United Stato^ Tl«>se
by keeping this fact In view a better Idea , fbata" p bayP the “greatest fishing grounds. facilities have only recently bren avallahto.
of the possibilities arising from the develop- , ra tb worgd right off our shores.” mi'" ! ■ ’-----of business reenltine
n.ent of the mineral resources can be galmon flrat attracted toe

crpltallsts and. canneries were established ( when 
bv Victorians on

an

as evidence

ed
To gauge the outlook and proDahllltles of 

the future It is necessary to look further 
from home. In the East we find in Canada 
prosperity exceeding anything previously 
experienced. The influx of population into 
the great Northwest Territories is already 
assuming proportions wTiich to have pre
dicted a few years ago would have been 
set down as -visionary. Arrangements are 
about concluded for another transconti
nental railway running north of the u J. 
K, which will proibahly reach the Pacific 
Coast within five years. We -have the as
surance also that the territory north of the 
C P. R. in area and fertility is capable of 
sustaining and will require, two or even 
three additional transcontinental railways 
to move its products. Not only is the 
movement of the population of tooth Canada 
and the United States westward, but that 
movement is swollen by numerous 
grants from the congested parts of Europe. 
If we turn to the west, we find Russia
utilizing her trans-Siberian rail^ay-^ work
the magnitude of which is not ??eu^ally
understood at the present time. to pour her
surplus population on the shores of the 
Pacific ocean.

Fraser river and Its
through Puget Sound , ___________.. . . ^ „ .IJLfflL
cr.nneries have been erected there, the d tll€ orient. Australasia, Great Brttaim 
fish being intercepted before reaching the ! and Europe, call at Victoria. 1SjJÎSrâ 

The growth of the industry on +age wni assuredly have a marked in fluence 
-- - - ™---3 - developments on VancouverFraser. 1___^ _______

Puget Sound, which has now reached very UpOI1 future
large proportions. Is almost wholly at- inland.
tr’butable to the cheaper methods by « _____
which the fish had been caught, mostly in 100 mtfles.

of

being slight. .
sTlrer has been found, but deposits or 

EoksSlah River.galena are known on 
From present indications It appears that 
the copper nnd iron deposits will yield the 
earliest returns. Commencing at Quatsino 
and foOlowing the Indentations of the coast 
southward and eastward as far as Sooke, 
near Victoria, copper end iron occur at 
almost every few ml lets. On the east coast 
of the Island, in the vicinity of Maple 
Bay, copper is found; and a few miles 
Inland, at Mount Sicker, the most exten
sive copper developments on the Island 
have been made.

In following the coast northward as far 
as Comox, important coal deposits exist, 
and beyond, to the north end of the Island, 
more copper and iron are found, as far as 
known similar In general appearance and 
value to the deposits on the west coast, 
but perhaps not as well prospected.

The coal belt on the east coast of Van
couver Island having been referred to, the 
coal lands at Quatsino may also be here .
ra™tk>,Tnanre° ïhe ' On Tm,Idled iron hare manufactured-
^ c^ered to Te forerolM remarks, but bia made ln Can8da' a bounty

faf‘ J^Q'eïÆreîT,hiret Cn “On 'pie Iron manufactured from ore. a
5bi‘' .tbf c°al®^tp bounty of $3 per ton on the -proportion 

to? Lland hTm>tfeo weM known Produced from Canadian ore, and *2 per 
buMMsIe^eralto W1%ed°! a^dlt^aWn Proportion produced from
puTr-licly stated by authorities who vn’ne ™l*- . nnf,û0 n.
their renntatlon. that the largest bodies "if.
of minerals will be found to toe centre of °?’y,^. ^p'lp1^t^.I^,dd „dii5^. 
the Island. The statement Is based upon Si* ?? d p l to 23rd
eeqnalntance with the territory and Ren- aaY J“F „
ernl geological knowledge. There la only __
one reason for this lack of knowledge re- 1° ^îm°nnt0««ieeinî»n1
gardlng the Inter'or of Vancouver Island. to carry <mt '®le Inten"
viz., the great difficulties to gaining access tton ”r „ 8 Aft
to It. Mining anywhere along the cosat “The bounty on steel ingots, puddled 
can be carried d» trader toe most favor- iron bars ahd pig Iron made in Canada, 
aWe conditions, and lt may be well to authorized by Chanter 86. 1867, shall, on 
remind yon of the remarks made by Dr. the termination of the period therein men- 
T. R. Marshall. D. Se.. Edin.. at onr pro- tlcned, notwithstanding anything to toe 
Tions annual meeting. In referrliw to said chapter, continue to be applicable 
mining operations of the west coast, the "ootH the 30th day of June, 1907. and shell 
Doctor said: vibe peyeMte gradually reduced, as follows:

win Show that I “(a) From 23rd April. 1902. to 30to June,

THE POT HUNTER.

To the Editor.
Sir.—It Win cause a pang to tbe J”a.; 

hot-eport-pot-hnnter to read, if 'he can. ' 
the Field, that toe big. black, bom" "-; 
belligerent Basnto has readhed first J 
neck, toe goal to whidh toe existing - ■ 
law. and their observance (nit) are lean- 
the neighborhood:

Capt. R. Crawshay writes on Basuto 
and the Basnto. He declares that a J- .J, 
to toe worid is there a country so dost. y,. 
of game, fnrred or feathered, the nat 
having exterminated almost ^OTy*b' ','n,l

What price? Hands across the sea ■ 
Imperial unity? Knock about twins 
Basuto and toe B. C. Shooto sings:

I am coming brother “Uto.”
1 can hear yonr gentle call.
I am killing all my game off:
Soon I too'B have none at„^irPOiT. '
Victoria. B. C.. Jnh- 12ttr.

PRINCIPAL CAVEN RECOVERIN''
Toronto, July 17.-Prinripal Oçt«i » 

practicably out of danger, according ^ 
the announcement «f.1"* His
though he is still confined fo bed. 1 
recovery will be slow.“A glance at the chart
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